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MEDEOitD MAIL TRIBUNE

an indkpkkuknt nj:wrpaii?i
fuulihiiisu ijvijily . actkhnoon

KXCHI'T KUNflATiliy T11U
MUUKOItU 1'JUNTINO CO.

Officii Mnll Trll)iino IIulMlnff,
North Kir street, tclcpliunO 76,

Tho Dcinocrntlc Times, Tlio Medford
Mull, Tlio Modfortl Tribune, Tim Houtli-e- m

OrcKonlaii, Tlio Anhlund Tribune.
nUBBCKirXION ItATE IS

On yrar, by inall. .......... IB. ou
One month, by mull .. . .60
Per month, ilnllvereil by carrier In

Mnlfortl. Phoenix, Jackmm'lllA
nml Control Point .....-,-- . .40

Hatunlay only, by mH, per year 2.00
Weekly, per year .. 1.60

Official Paper of tho City of Medford
Official Paper of Jncknon County,

Entored aa eeoml-clun- a mutter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of March
t, 1879.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 2688.

Kill I lenscd wire. Assnclutrd Press

P
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Subscribers railing to rocolvo
papers promptly, phona Clrcu- -

latlon Manngor at 25011.

HONG KONG KOLUM

At 'Mm Crossing
Inipntlonl Owner- - -- Hoy you' Ootinn

hIiiihI thoro nil dn7 I've Kottn Rot
acroBH.

SiirctiHtlc Motorinnn Why don't
on ro under, oii hIiiii? Thoro'u

lotH of room,

Sinn anil Meno wnro kIiooIIiik crops.
Moso, on his flrwl throw, slid I ho

illco across tho tithlo, Sam iniiiio
dlaloly nalil: "NlBRor, ytiu'Hu got to
I'ord ilcin dlcn!" Moho throw iignln,
nml aaln hIIi! tho dlco irtohh (ho
tnhln. Rah, highly Inconsi'd, mild
angrily: "NlRRor, didn't I loll you all
dat you had to Ford dmu dlco?" .Motto

flcralehcnl 1ih honif, and confossod:
"NlKKor, I don't Know what you all
moans wlion you says 'Kord doin
dlco." 8mn replied: "Why, you poor
Ignorant coon, I moaiiH slinko, rattle,
and roll."

"llnvo you hoard that thoy liavo
Hhortonod tlio Ford wheel hnso twelve
lnrhos7"

"Why?" "

"Ho that you can wash them In tho
pink."

"Why In a Ford Mho ft rich womnn'a
baby?"

"Iloimtmo It him a now rattlo overy
dny!"

.Ioiioh I took a flight In my Ford
tit Ih aftorunon,

Smith A flight? How was that?
.loiion I put hur up to forty nillus

an honr, mid hIiu took tho air on her
mud-giinrdi- t.

Sam .ItiKt hoard old Jim's nil
smasluid up,

Frank Vnt ho? What linppanod
to him?

Hnut The chump tried to go thru
Yunkers In hit Kord Just after thoy
sturtod Hint "Swat-tho-l'ly- " inovo-mnn- t.

Smith How did llrown'M Kord
come to turn turtle on him?

,lono One of the castors onino
off.

Along a rountr yroad onino a f (1000
Pleico-Arro- Am It taught up to a
Kord ear. the owner of tho big car
looked imtronUliiKly nl tho owner of
the Kord, and said: "HeaveiiH, iiinii,

what ii there about your car that
innkiM Much n ilioaiUul rattlliiK
nolso?"

"That I tho fi&ni jlnxllng In my

pocket," loplled the Kord owner.

IIh- - Darling, at lint we huw
euoiiih suvod up to buy a Kord.

She: Hut, nt) own, hnhy I tiwlh-Itt-

and morjthlim i find hopuls
In hlM mouth. It nml) would he iUn-kitoii-

l.Ht' wnlt miutliur our.

Two auto onthiislnsts were dluliiK

Ml a load houso.
"list on the rlRiira I can toll the

nnmo of Htiy Hllln iMtahiK outHlde
hlmpl by tu iHiund," Mtld Number

One.
"Yoirro on," bet Number Two.

' WIlMt'M tit OIIO pUMllIK now?'1
Number On llMteiietl (or n

"llulek!" hi eclMlmed
"IttBlit ' What'M IhHt onH'" ,
"Pwekunl!" MWrHl NuiuIkt One
At tlmt moment the cook let fall h

iMrio truy ful of lilahea Mud gU-n- r.

"Wlmt'M lUttl?" Hiked Nuui

lnr Two. Without iiioinenl'M heal-tKtlo- n

NMHtlwr One brtik out:
"Konll"

"I eould hav no lomplrtlut
th MttatlM Bvw nt dur-

ing uty UHura." coitfldisd the
you hi mUtwter (rum a neigh burin

(UVMt. WhO M rilllMg H tPltOlllt- -

Hi Mil Ih tUt Wt Church at l'tu
Hook City. "But I never had an
audience get m uweaay toward the
laut Wh. while I waa pronouticln

the bMdlctlo the hutilM and hum

iiiIiik a aatountllng "

rtuire true.' replied the local

minister, and I muel anologlae for

It-- We have ale owe4 t re

to lakt their Forrta wKh thetaj

lei I heli mw. httt tkere'a M tklM
we niuxt . i.,. and thai la their
lice of ".liking up before aervlcee

nre cyBcluJ,,',k,

pir
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THE SISKIYOU HIGHWAY

li)N(IINIOI:R C'ANTINIO slates iliat (hn m-w- h

Siskiyou highway is Hie I'iijcsl mountain high-

way in'tlio west and is not c.spi'llcd in Hie cast.
'A coiiiiiiission IVoni Uritish Coluinbia, headed by A. K.

Nye of Vaiicouvci', is (iioted in (lie Han lraiicisco press as
saying:

' We Ijolli-- t'io Siskiyou hlghwa to ho tho moit riitiilicd grade lu tho
world, ami one of tho mot boautlMI Bpoti on earth.

All that is needed to convince anyone that this is the
case is a trip over the highway. Pew have yet seen it.
n.,LM.H,. 1w. r.i.l Hi. if it u'nv Imill hv ( II 1 1 if. - utidci'

j r,M till. m llllllv 11 u.i .y....t j ,.. -- ,

j of the state highway and is now
being payed by the state, not a member of the state com

mission has viewed it.
(Iradiug this highway cost .12( )(),()()().. Paving will

cost as much more. It is the open door thai invites the
tourist into Oregon over the boundary barrier. It is there-
fore a project in every citizen of Oregon and Cali-

fornia should be interested in.
The Portland press devotes much space lo the Cohun

bia river highway and its scenic beauties and are silent
upon the Siskiyou highway yet in no way is the Coluinbia
highway superior to the Siskiyou, either in grade, con
struclion or scenery.

In building the Siskiyou highway, .lackson county
made tho greatest effort for good and for state

that any county in Oregon has made. It is a
1'ar greater financial strain on the county than the Cohun- -

bia highway has been on iMultiioman. rue omigation o

the state to'the county was recognized by the legislature ii

agreeing to spend an amount equal lo that spent by the
county in paving the highway.

The Siskiyou highway in Jackson county is thirteen
miles in length, twenty-lou- r 'i in width, has a maximum
grade of six per cent', has no sharp curves or angles.

the road can be seen a hundred yards ahead.
Wailroad crossings have been eliminated by cement via- -

llllitl lf OlllltVII uWll tO Wl T II, 11(11 ,11.

The Siskiyou highway is something everyone in .lack-so- n

county should be proud of. No should be
lost to acquaint the world with Jackson count v's highway
jirogress. lOvery visitor should be taken over (lie for
t speaks louder than words can of the charac- -

ler of the, people and the material progress of the county
in becoming more attractive by the works

nature with the art and industry of man.

ALLIES CONCLUDE

ECONOMIC TREATY

AN T TEUTONS

y.lMHSH, Jul) 2 At ft conference

fn Vienna of tho lnduntrliil loudcm of
(lermnny and Auatrln to dlncuaK

memiM for hilngliiK about n donor
economic union hotwoon the (wo

eouutrloM, Dr. Itolnor, president of
tho llinun league, pointed out that
the Hlllea of the quadruple entente
not only hnd entered Into political
treat leu, hut had concluded a num-
ber of economic arrangement. One
of tho Hunt Important of thee, he
averted, provide (hat none of them
may conclude a commercial treaty
with (lormnuy or Aimtrht without tho
coiiMout of the other.

A wlrehwH dlapalch from llerllu
oMtorday wild a revolution won mw- -

ed at the Vienna conference, declar
ing for an economic alliance of (ho
two count rlee to na great a degree n

poaalblo. One of the iuohum proponed
to bring lhln about mm a preferen-
tial uterlff Myatom dealgned to eiut-Ix- e

dlffereneee In the cent of pro-

duction.

I.ON'DON. .Inly 3. Commenting
on the Oermau-Aualr- o ovonoiulc cou
Terence, (he 1'onl In an odltorlHl
eigi-- I lie nlllex lo lake adequate atep
to meet after the war the "menace
of tlermnti economic peuetiMllon"

The l'uxt HiiggetitM a aalem of prof-ereiitl.- il

larllfn nlmed agalnal Oer-mau- v

UP

EPISCOPAL F

Nl MiUU. .Iul --' Tin' mo. ml
iiiiiiiii lnuiiil n llii' I.iiim tti iii I

cliiiri Ii iiiiiiniioi'i'il lnila that it lm
reeeivcil jptf.Vl.tltHI in n.iitrilnttjoii" lo
il ciiu'ivein'N fund -- nii't' April. Tlu
i nliiiii( eiKiugii lo inet'l h dei'ieil of

--'.' I.IHUI wlueli hu- - cMhteU for i -

era I er. The lionnl htuiea lo mil- -

leit 1'iO.uihi to Ih et iihidt a n loan
I'n at 1 t.t . ,.i.n atk. lul llle iIaiI iKll

(nl 1700 ..t I lie MINI KpuM-ope- l

rhtiithi'o in I lie uutr dure in ilu
"MM'llll fund.

FILIPINOS GET CANDY

FROM GHIGAGO FAGTORIES

l lilt Ai". JiiU .' ut nil hum
their mi''Iii'- - i i Unix llu'ii (IiT
many ut ih- ur, Filiuim
hae turned to t t hienito market
for ibetr inofei lniier, it w.i leiiru
ed lole.v. The liit eiin-igiitti-

titueV'U'd '

jf JVfn--
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PERJURY IS NOT

PERJURY STATES

COLORADO 1 E

DKNVKIJ, Oolo , July 'J W. W

HowIriiiI, expelled nieiiibtr of the Col-

in udo hoiine of repreHentatlvea. waa

nciiultted by a directed verdict today
lu IiIh trial on it charge of perjury.
JuiIho .lohn Perry lu the dlatrlot court
upheld tho contention of Howlmul'i
attonmya that tho alleged fa lie alate-ment- a

of tho dofendauta before a
grand Jury did not constitute perjury
under the Colorado alatutea.

The I lowland trial was n aeipiel
to the "package of money" Incident
which attracted attention during the
leglHlatlve nomaIou of laat winter. I'eb-ruar- y

It a package of cunoucy waa
handed to How land by a uioeMOiigor
while the legislator was sitated at hit
ilenk lu the Iiouho chamher. llowland
told conflicting Merle before a leg-lalnt-

Invoatlgatlng committee and
the grand Jui fluallv declured that
the money which llowland eald
amounted to $Ki, was sent him 1 Or
Mary Itatoe to be imiIi! lo a woman
detective. .Mr. 1, 1.. llarlell. a

told the linentlgatoiH that
she had been omploed h) Or. Ilatea
to "shadow" an officer of the Den

er Juvenile remit, presided over iv
luilae lien II. I.lndaey.

A bill aliollahiiiK .lodge 1,iiiIkc
courl wiih paHi'il U the i'gll,itnri'.
but etoed b tioMTlior tieoige
CarlMou

CRATER LAKE TIMBER

OFFERED FOR SALE

The liiicxt nenieo i adeiti.iii(i
tin- - salt- - teet (linwril men

tire I nl Umbel, iihout U0 mt cent nt
which e mteiii ellow pine and the
text ih xujrnr tune, DoutrlN tir end
while Or- - all luirtted uhui tlie Cra-

ter imtioiuil lore-- t, in eoiitliein Ore- -

k'oii.
The tniet, which n called the Ma-lo-

Spring uiva, ia more partieu-larl- v

itenenhed aa ui aectiuiu 111 ami
11, oHithii :. Miuth, raiiiie (I eint,
W. M., near I'ppr Kliuuatli laae. No
bid of le than $H.' ier 1IMHI teet
tor elern ellow pine Mild ugnr
pate, and .Ml cent a'i-- I MM feet tor
lUmglii.'. Iir nod while tir will be con
Nidered. A-- i ordinf to the teini (

wale, (he liuibri uiitt be iiHrm-e- i
a(ivth o Hint (he forvmt mav be

lierpetiiNtiHl aiul o lliut the rowUil-wi- ll

not be innde iiantlrai'tixe to the
iumiix aia(uuiit ho eunuuer tn the
rstriou- - Il t 'ue evinH'tetioii lhat the
Urn turn Hi ne will he hauled
on Uo ui i ivl ereek tind

Hinltt lake to

MfODFOllD OHWIONT. VRFDW. JTLY 2, 1915

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL
"Tlioutjht and Care Bnstowcd Ui.on One's Hair Adds to One's Beauty"

Dorothy Gish.

v v3Sitfv jnnv'
-

LILLIAN

.Miss l.llllaii ash poslou esiM-clal-

IIY i:sT!IKI( HOKKMANN.

"In thene iIii.k of fuililv Imir
ilresMinir," uid Lillinn Clt-l- i, the
prelly motie neliew, "u ifieal iiiimy

Hirl Iiihc niglil of one of llie eliisic
lull's of heiiuly.

"Il i enid t lint in iiiicieul Alliens,
when beiiutv whk woreliipped, u wo-tnn- ii

whoe fuee wiih not oval could
never expeel to he culled beautiful.

"It jk oniv enough to dreH one's
Imir so t lit t thi el feet enn he ob-

tained. 01 eoiiiNO. tin average girl
doc nol hno the ehniice to drenK her
hair in pictuiecipie disorder Hint c

of llie miivic srrcen do, lull n little
rale ami thought hfstuwcil iihui
one's I nre ami the dic-.sinj- ol
one'- - reck will help much.

EW LAWYER TO

ASSIST BECKER

NKW YOUK. .Iul '.' The next

steps lu the of rorts to hm Charles

llecker from oxecutlon for the mur-

der of Herinnu Itosenthal, will be tho

selection of new counsel to represent
him lu an ttppenl to tho Culled States
supreme romt. Martin T. Munton,
who has represented llecker up to
the present mid who 1ms miuounoed
that he Mill retire from the case,
whs not prepared today to any what
attorney will lit) Keeker's appeal be-

fore the supreme court.
.Mr. Manton would not admit that

Meeker had offered to tell C,neruor
Whitman the names of those higher
up In graft dealing In which Meeker
was concerned It wus learned from
Mr. Manton that Mrs. Meeker will
not go lo MI'.iim to make a pernoiiHl

appeal to iioi rnor Whitman

All Germs Ordered
To Beat it! Git!

Searching Influence of a
Remedy Thnt Works

Wonders.

Tl ml l'i ' ui if r 8 ft f- it p
n i niii I t ' lee I l' in i t binl

w.i cut
And w Ii it ni blnoil Iminirltii'H'' TlK'V

in.i In- llu h i ite, ri tloiiH f ntiil in th
mill'Klia lltlltlKM of th 1"'I Oil') in in
tie aclil ar uiiiiilatltnia knuwn as rlirn-lHtls-

thry may lis bolls, iilniplfn. i

sewn aeii an. I tuliUorti. lmlolvnt aorei
Hut exainlu. l clusel). thry are all

germs that hn Kotten th upper lmii'l
.ml It rmiulrra ihn Ituahliig Inltuiini" if
H 8, K. to 4rlMi ilism out Anil out th
sn wlisa M. a il. ImkIii to ilrt-ulat- In
til IiIihiiI II only requires Hte inlnutrs
to bB;ln thla tnliueiio. for It la a faet
that In thla limited time :!. ma) be
trattd In ihe ictne. In tho perspiration.
In the ellteri-a- i nee from th lima to
show that It la at work derm, mind
ymi, sra of ni.tus klnda. but all are
foreign t and 8. A S. In no

of !" ui-H- Ii Jrlvos
all out 1 whatsoever nanu thv

Viem Just K"i a bottle of i rid of
any drusalat "'"I soon ou will ebavre
4 decided thills'. And If ourit Is t
lubborn write lo the Medlcitl

cnr of The tfJ Upe!!!!.- - ii . 1U?

Mwlfl ItldK Ml nil 111 He ,r
ihli l so in on i of ht n.ini l m.hu of
his dUiliiKuml J faimlt mid l i.v. o.
nlsed h a f most iOoju'Ikii h'
own merit

I

John A. Perl
(

UNDERTAKER
La.ly Assistant

as s. n.u'.ln', ;

l'U4H M. IT nml it.iu

to llliislinle (Ills liemity oillcle.

"If ,our ehin is (Miinleil, wear u
roll ruff, pull your Imir forward in
fronl of your ears and do not ilrcus
it oxer (lie middle of the forehead.

"Lone earrings will help to make
omiI a very thui face. 1'nlef you
lime the perl features of a French
woman, do not pull the Imir hack
fiom your face in Hie wav Hint is
now mi fiiHliiouahle. If you do, vou
will achieve (he efleet that Hie little
hoy will ilcciihc as that of 'a
drowned rat.'

"If vou wish to 'ovalie' vour face,
ilou'l make vour chin too white when
vou powder unless il is well rounded."

Miss (ii-- h has a beautiful owil face
ami dues not need lo practice iinv of
lii'i'Jicitiitv hints in Hint direction.

PAYS PEW11

ELECTRIC HAIR

ACMCUX, X. Y, July 2- .- David

Dunn, 20 ears old, died In the olcc-ttl- c

clinir here tnilny for tho murder
of llurrv T. IMw.iriln. mi oxiiress
agent lu Corning, In JVxrunry, 1911.
Dunn, while In prison, contributed
knitting work to a collection for I'ol-- I

tsh war sufferers.
Dunn's crime was discovered ns tho

result of his knocking down n telo-- I
phone ret elver in tho strugglo with
Kd wards In tho ox p reus office. A

telephone girl lu her efforts to learn
why tho receiver was down, discov-

ered the murder and notified the po- -

llie Dunn shot Kdwards In an effort
to get iiioiifx.

A New Drink

Loganberry
Juice

A lioini piodin l. in, uli Iiiiiii
ii -- Ii ml without .idult-- 1

1 .it imi ol .io kind.

For Sale at All Fountains
Ask For It

AUo Tr the

Loganberry Slierbert

.H hi iii .hu io hu - The
In -- f i i

MOTORISTS
Dii ou Uimw tin

h'OADS t.r

OREGON
CALIFORNIA

WASHINGTON nnd
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Tlu arc all in the now

ROAD BOOK

Vou !houltl have tuir,

CRATER LAKE
iMA'rnn r.i nr

j 1UU 1 Ul Kjtl KjJ.

IASHLAND MAN'S

SODDEN. DBffll

ASIir.AKI), .lulv W. SiMn,
well-know- n resident, died Mitldeiil,

i,hilitri1iii' nflnl mum nl his Co e

jiineli piopeity, uboul IwcIm1 miles
northeast or town, lie mmntiiiiicii n

citv residence, but .ttiierinteililetl
rniieli operations n jtood shuie of the
limn ('iiimiii in siiiniiwnil to llllVO llCCtl

henrt fiiilurc, induced lv the prevuil-inj- r

hot wenther. lie died within mi
hour after lieinjr stricken.

Mr. Silsliv was n unlive ol Mniue
nml hud been u resident of this

ii ilceaile or inoie, also luttiiif:
lived in Cnlil'oiniii. I'revidus to
eomniL' heie he lived nt (Iriints Puss.
(vlu.ro In. Inn! tln I'otil riii'f for ciirrv- -

int; Hie minis between Hint town and
Crescent City. In this loenlity he
had been connecled with realty oper
ations nml irrigation projects up to
the ,(ime of tnkiii"; uelive elnirjio of
bis rniieli.

ItcsidcM his wife, ho lenvuH (wo

iliuifrhlors, ope of whom is Mr. Ilar- -

net aI. Ki'Ilnpg of AliirsIiluMd, nml
Hie other, Jfr.s. Charles Hrailon, re
sides nt Los Onlos, Cul. P. I).

Hlaekilen of Climax is n brotlier-in-In- w

of the deceased. The widow,
.Mrs. Mnrciii 11. SiMiv. icsidcs nt 11211

Xorth fnin si i eel in Ibis cil.

JO

ASVv
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America's
GreatestCigarette

anJ tfiJWI upmm m mi ihyk

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Riverside
Phono 150

gaunyaw &
BOSTWICK

Prrvnrlptnr

m UP-ZZ--

THE PAGE
Mctlfortl's Lcadlnrj Theater

i:si irs ToXK.'irr

The Biggest Thing
Ever Done By a Mov-

ing Picture House
II Will Happen u( Nine O'Clock P. M.

Ilegulnr Show Commences nt 7 p. in.
nnd It's a Good Ono

Kour Heel Kent tiro

Through Turbulent
Waters

Billy Reeves
lu

Nearly a Prize Fighter
SoIIb Drama

Saved By Her, Horse

fintlro Change of Program Snlurdny
Kcnturlni? KIIANCIS X. UPSIIMAX

KT. TT. N
Kelmont School

(For Boys)
21 miles south of Sin Francisco

We think that we bIth to our hnt ht
tJiouihlful iwrenlnwl.il. Oiirsrcluli-eiilfr- .

on rrrommni'lKtlnn, lliHUulloiilhtinlinllen
rrlinrU nl no rimlntlim (are 4re fl nt
nurrkUtorui'l l IUtnl, The Mumrnuirtl
Inttlllltanf Trrlinoloirt. nnd Yl. whnie

Urndfor
lKutlfully lllimlralnt raUlnirue. which eli
nut enlvcrrifinl Id rnHhH'lrltnil iu r.
lamevlthtiH-hon- l hut of paninlfmrnt nd ll
llr ll rhl huins Nnthlne. Iiowrnrr. can
iulte lake the lace ota Tim tn the tthcxil.

kW.T.ItEIt),Uf'llMtcr,Ho K .IWIniollUCal.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

E03 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive

Commercial Photographers
in Southern Oregon

Negatives Madb any time on
j

' TuiT
We'll do the rest

T.. D. WESTON. Prop.

m

I

m

Something Important Before Starting
Itcnicnihir lo proture come of oir Traveler Checku.

You II find (him (he Safe, Convenient way of ciroliiR
fundi and KcttliiK the cash wherever ou

OVER 2C VEARS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

Remember
To order Saturday for Mon-

day and Tuesday. There will
be no delivery on Monday

Wo havo tho choicest homo grown Beof,

Pork, Mutton and Poultry ever on tho

block.

Economy Market
Phone 46


